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DIZZY SPELLS

The Cause of such Symptoms
and Remedy Told in This

Letter.

Syracuse, N. Y.-"W- hcn I com-tnonc- ed

tho Change of Life I was poorly.
naa nonppotite and
iiuu luinung; speiia.
I suffered for two
or three years be-
fore I began taking
Lydia E. Pinkhanva
Vegetable Com-
pound and tho Liver

rfVjWrTI rills which I saw od

Hill ,s,.rT
" "wflHillllll

aJMillll in tho
papers and in your
little books. I took
about twelve bottles
of vour Voce tab! a

vuuiijuiuiu iuiu iuuiiu it a wonaenui
remedy. I commenced to pick up at
once and my suffering was relieved. I
have told others about your medicino
and know of some who nave taken it.
I am glad to help others all I can."
Mrs. It. E. Demino, 437 W. Lafayette
Ave., Syracuse, N. Y.

While Change of Life is a most crit-
ical period of a woman'B existence, the
annoying symptoms which accompany
it may be controlled, and normal health
restored by the timely use of Lydia E.
Pinkhara's Vegetable Compound.

Moreover this reliable remedy con-
tains no narcotics or harmful drugs and
owes its efficiency to the medicinal ex-
tractives of tho native root3 and herbs
Which it contains.

ssssessosb

Don't Neglect
Year Skin
Ladles A few days' treatment with
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
will do more to clean rv
up the skin than all dflmr.me Dcauiy treat- -

inents in.crea- - &Mt BK.it 5cuon. An im- - MPSt'TT'Tt E"
ftex1onC?s" IVER
caused by a l IlFIfLHsluggish liver. lsWHKIBm
Millions of oeonle. old. vountr and middle a ec,
take them for Biliousness, Dizziness. Sick
Headache. Upset Stomach and for Sallow,
Pimply and Blotchy Skin. They end the
misery of Constipation.
Small Pill Snail Dose Small Price

, WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach-Kidneys-Heart-Liv- er

Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the world's stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

GOLD MEDAL

Yh9 National Romedy of Holland for
centuries and endorsed by Queen Wilhel-min- a.

At all druggists, throe sizes.
Look (or tho nam Gold Medal on rry oa

and accept do imitation

Acid Stem mh
for 10 Years

NOW A DIFFERENT VOHUH
aw

Earnestly Praises Eatonio
"My wife was n great sufferer from

ncld stoinacli for 10 yearj," writes IL-D-.

Crlppen, "but is u different woman
since taking Eatonlc."

Sufferers from ncld stomnch let
Eatonlc help you nlso. It quickly takes
up and carries out the excess ncldity
nnd gases and makes the stomach cool
and comfortable. You digest easily,
get the full strength from your food,
feel well and strong, free from bloat-
ing, belching, food repenting, etc. Big
box costH costs only a trlllo with your
druggist's guarantee.

MG ULCER
ALL MEALED'

"Hero is another letter that makes me
nappy," Bays Peterson, of Buffalo. "One
that I would rutliur havo than a thousand
dollars.

"Monoy Isn't everythlnB in this world.
Tliero la many a biff hearted, rich man
who would Kive all ho has on earth to bo
able to produco a remedy with suchmighty heating power as PelorBon's Oint-
ment, to toll at all drusGims for CO cents
a largo box."

Dear Sirs:
"I was nn untold sufferer from old run-nl-

sure nnd ulcers. I had tried most
everythlnR without any relief from pain.
A friend told me of your wonderful oint-
ment and tho Ilrst box took away thapain that had not left mo boforo In years,
nnd after uslPf? Just nlno dollars' worth
of tho palvo 1 am cured. Tho ulcer was
9 Inches by G'4 Inches. Is all healed nnd I
can walk. Novel-- , never will I be without
retercon's nualn

"You may uso tlili to recommend your
ointment. If you wish. I cannot B.y enough
to prpiud It" Yours truly, Mrs. Albert
South' ott. Medina. N. T. Mall orders
filled by Poterson Ointment Co., Inc., Buf-
falo, N. Y.
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CHINA TAKES OP

WALNUT GROWING

Its Cultivation and Sale the Main

Support of Hundreds of

Villages.

$1,887,491 WORTH SEHT HERE

George E. Young of Shanghai Says
the Chinese Will Soon Be Com-

petitors in Textiles Take st

In Their Lands.

New York. Following the Importa-
tion of walnuts to China by the early
missionaries tho Chlueso developed
this Industry so curefully that It has
now reached tremendous proportions,
according to George 13. Young of
Shnnghal, China, who has been In the
Orient ten years. Mr. Young said
thnt the Chinese are growing more and
more Interested In their lands and con-

siderable development will bo seen dur-
ing the next few years.

"Tho cultivation nnd sale of tho
walnut, which was first brought to
China by the American missionaries,
now supports hundreds of Chinese
villages," said Mr. Young. "The
methods of preparing the nuts for mar-
ket are most primitive, but us labor
Is cheap they are nble to send them
to this country nnd compete fnvor-nbl- y

with tho domestic market. For
the American market they use otily
the highest grade nuts. They select
the bright colored and shiny nuts nnd
they are bleached, sorted nnd packed
according to grade. Those of specked
and Inferior shells are cracked and
the meat Is packed for confectionery
purposes. This cracking Is uow dono
by hand because the only walnut

Federal Officials Base Their Esti-

mates on Figures for Fiscal
Year Ended Last June.

Statistics Disclose a Notable Shifting
of the Sources Whence Come the

New Arrivals Mexico and Can-

ada Furnish Labor.

Washington. An Immigration of
1,000,000 or more In 1921 Is tho esti-
mate of federal offlclals, based on fig-

ures for tho. fiscal year ended .Tune
80 last, which have Just been Issued.
Although three months behind tho title
of aliens, which has been mounting
at a prodigious rate since late in the
spring, tho statistics disclose many sig-

nificant tendencies. Tliero has been a
notable shifting of the sources whence
come the now nrrlvals.

So far as net increase In population
nnd the replenishment of the labor
market are concerned, the year ending
in June witnessed n greater movement
from America to Europe than from
Europe to America, just as careful
observers had estimated. The total
Immigration from all foreign lands
was 430,001, and tho emigration was
288,315. The bulk of this Increase
In population, however, came from
Mexlr-- nnd Canada, labor which cross-
ed the border.

America Lost 10,000.
Aliens coming from Europe num-

bered 210,205; those going back to
Europe 250,433, or a loss of 10.000.
Before the war about 85 per cent of
our Immigration came from Europe,
but In 1020 It was only 57 per cent.
Since June, however, tho rush had car-
ried It back, and olllclals estimnte It
Is again now riding at the 85 per cent
mark.

At present .the Mediterranean zone
Is sending perhaps 75 to 80 per cent
of the nrrlvals at Ellis island Italy
alone sending about one-hal- f of nil
newcomers. Russia and the old

"which before the war
were sending annually more than n
quarter of a million Immigrants each,

of the

View of u cnujp of the Uuaa'un
i vfori) the I'oles.
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Balbriggan Was

EiP'SIEKiB ?" '"Mm Juib. F Wit K&r T9ifIv - HI

HixiJ3Btt ewetM Hi ITU" T JTr-M- fi J .fiTBEImi-u.-.Ti- I .PLA V fnMB

Scene In Ilnlbrlggun, Ireland, after It had been raided and sacked by aux-
iliary British forces In reprisal for the murder cf two police ofllcers there by
the Sinn Fclucrs.

MILLION ALIENS '

COMING IN 1921

INFLUX GREATLY INCREASING

Camp

NEBRASKA.

After Sacked

cracking machine Is owned and oper-

ated with greatest secrecy by walnut
growers In this country.

Chinese Waste Nothing.
"The "economical bent of the Chinese

Is given full piny In the wnlnut grow-

ing Industry. They utilize every par-

ticle of the product. When the crop
Is gathered the husks are beaten off
the nuts nnd are burled In wet earth
to rot for fertilizer. The nuts are
delivered to the ports through vari-
ous agencies, the orlglnnl grower get-

ting an insignificant part of the price
realised for them.
"""The Manchurlan wnlnut has a hard-
er shell than the product of this couu- -

-
nie Isolated from the migratory move-
ment and the sources have swung
bnck where they were years ngo.

In 1020 Italy, Including Sicily and
Sardlnln, sent over 05,145, tho largest
contributor 89,000 went buck. Eng-Inn- il

comes next, sending 27,871, or
nbout 50 per cent of Its prewar aver-ng- e.

Record British Arrivals.
One table by races places the Eng-

lish immigration In 1920 nt 58,300,
which Is the largest recorded In the
last 22 years, or since figures for races
were kept, but of this 30,000 came
from Canada.

Another surprising feature Is that
Spain ranked third, sending 18,821,
which was three times as many as It
was sending before the war. Poitugal
came next with 15,472, which was
more than It sent In 1013 and 50 per
cent more than In 1912." France In
1920, too. sent 8,915, which was about
equal to prewar days, for In 1913 It
sent 9,075.

SERUM MAY REPLACE KNIFE

French Surrjeon Reports Satisfactory
Results From Experiments With

Serum.

I'arls. Treatment of appendicitis
by scrum Instead of
by operation, has beeu tested with
such satisfactory results that It Is
likely operations soon will bo aban-
doned for the disease, Prof. Pierre
Delbet said In a paper read before the
congress of surgery.' According to
Prof. Delbet the tests have extended
over a period of thirteen years.

Where Was Uncle, Waiting for Train?
Muncle, Ind. When Victor Temple-to- n

received word thnt his uncle, Cloyri
Urlch, hnd been found dead nt Sweet
Grass, Mont, he wont west for the
body. The uncle, very much alive, met
hi in nt the station. A mistake had been
made In tho identification of n dead
man.

Another Ohio Champion.
Duiicnnwnod, O. This town oircrs

another Ohio champion. It claims the
"hot dog" honor for .lack Edgar. Ills
best effort lh 21 ot one meal.

lied orinj where tho troops Here able to

try. The shells ot the Inferior ap-
pearing walnuts, which arc cracked be-
fore shipment, are used for fuel, and
on account of the . lnrge proportion
of oil they contain they make an ex-

cellent fuel. The Mnnchurlnn wnl-
nut commands a special advantage In
the confectionery making trade be-
cause of superior llavor ana texture
of tho moat.

"Tills spring the prlco quoted to
American Importers for delivery nt
Snn Francisco was ns high ns 29 to
32 cents, Including cost, insurance and
freight, with the transpacific shipping
rntc-- nt $17.50 per ton. The quota-- ,
tions are now around 2." cents. The
whole nuts are shipped In 100-poun- d

bngs of burlap which are made In
India. The walnut meat Is very care-
fully wrapped In' paper and packed In
wooden boxes to keep out moisture,
which Is likely to produce mold. In
the United States the walnuts are
placed In cold storage, which preserves
lliclr freshness, preventing drying, and
the crbp which wo ship tho last of
June does not get on the market hero
until sonic months later."

Handicapped by Superstition.
Mr. Young pointed out that accord-

ing to the last issued bulletin ot the
Department of Commerco for May,
1920, 10,121,881 pounds of walnuts
enme to the United States from China
In the 11 months ended with Mny, and
their value was $1,887,401. IIo says
that tho Chinese arc still grently
hnndlcnpped by their old superstitions.
After the age-ol- d practice of hnvlng
all streets and passages Irregular ,o
that tho evil spirits cannot find their
way, they nro laying out their fnrms
In patchwork order, making tho roads
rather dllllcult for anyone not fnmll-la- r

with tho locality.
"There Is a large and growing mar-

ket In China for every kind of ma-
chinery," said Mr. Young. "This Is
particularly true of machinery used In
tht' textile Industry. The Chinese nro
going to bo competitors of the wholo
world In textiles. When n Chlnnnum
figures out anything and decides to
adopt It in his, business ho Is not con-

tent to stop there, IIo Is buying ma-

chinery now for every process In which
ho has teamed Its advantages.

"The Chlneso hnve no feeling ngnlnst
tho Americans, but, of course, their
hatred for tho Jnpnneso grows" worse.
Americans In business In China nro
disappointed with tho clnss of men
from this country who have rushed
Into the oriental field In the belief
thnt great post-wa- r profits lie there.
They uro tho cheapest sort of traders
and they are not even Intelligent in
business"

sings while mey umo;
His Wife Wants Divorce, t

Sun Kinnclsco. Mrs. Mary
liedlg has petitioned the supe-
rior court to grant her n di-

vorce from Moses ficdlg.
She charges him with singing

when they dined In restaurants
and with smacking his lips
when they dined at home.

MMin jwimWl ! i HIM itlital diallif tiiu i uii)iv nriv iiiiii iilu (ftnv
Mny.

gut u little rest during their retrvjl

Retreating Russian Soviet TroopsPPgSfimr

USE "DIAMOND DYES"

Dye right I Don't risk
your material In a poor dye.
Each package of "Diamond
Dyes" contains directions
so simple that any woman
can diamond-dy- e a new,f rich, fadeless colpr Into old
garments, draperies, cover-
ings, everything, whether
wool, silk, linen, cotton or
mixed goods.

fr Uuy "Diamond Dyes"
no other kind then perfect
results are guaranteed.
Druggist h n s "Diamond

Dyes Color Card" 10 rich colore Adv

All that man wants here below 1 a
little more than ho linn.

Important to all Women

Readers of this Paper

Tlioututmls upon thotiKimln of women
have kidney or bladder troublo and never
sufpect it.

I Women's complaintH often prove to be
noining eiso dui kiuncy trouuic, or me
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys arc not in a healthy con-
dition, they may cause the other organs
to become diseased.

You may nuffcr pain in the back, head-
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita-
ble and may be despondent; it makes any
one so.

Hut hundreds of women claim that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, by restoring
health to the kidneys, proved to bo Just
the remedy needed to overcome such
conditions.

Many pend for a sample bottle to sco
what Swamp-Root- , tho great kidney,
liver and bladder medicine, will do for
them. Hy cncloiiiiR ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., BinRhnmton, N. Y., you
may receive sample size bottle by Parcel
Post. You can purchase medium and
large sire bottles at all drug storcB. Adv.

When you see n uttin holding up a
post, the post must he loose or the
man tight.

I A Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by the delicate fascinat-
ing Influence of the perfume she u.sos.
A bath with Cutlcura Soap and hot
water to thoroughly cleanse the pore.
followed by a dusting with Cutlcura
Talcum powder usually means a clear,
sweet, healthy skin. Adv.

Any man can take n day oiT. but
when It conies to putting it hnok
well, that's different.

Important to Mothora
Exnmlno carefully every bottle of

CASTOH1A, that famous old remedy
for Infants nnd children, und see thnt It

Dears the
Signature of C&tjt&Mfe&A
In Uso for Over SO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher Castoria

If Adam hail been wide awake he
wouldn't have lost that rib.

Catarrh
Catarrh Is a local cIIsciibo greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional conditions.
HAL.I8 CATAIUUI MI3DICIN1S Is n
Tonic nnd Oloocl Purifier Ity cleansing
tho blood nnd bulldlnir up tho Byatcm,
HALL'S CATAIUUI MKDIC1NK restores
normal condition!! und nllown Nnturo to
do Ha work.

All Druggists. Clrculnrn froo.
V. J. Chenoy & Co., Toledo, Ohio,

Some time ngo death evidently trad-
ed his pale horse for an automobile.

Kill That

tor
Colds, Coughs

lOAVL KAUIC

creep into your
tho first uro usu-

ally a loss of
n of the

wcakor day
day, until feel on the
ven;e a

a fov
bottles of S.,

blood to cleanse
nil about n year.
It la to tal.c

An Important
Letter

Codnr Rapids, Iowa. "I ham used
Dr. Ploreo's Favorite for
ono year. Boforo I started to Uk it
every month I was In bod throe to four
days under a doctor 's care. I m only
27 years old but tho doctor said' I
would have to havo an befer
I could bo woll. I vroa ao tired all tlkf
titno and my norvoa seemed to be al
Kono. I could not sleep at night ulhad hendaeho all tho time. I quit tkt

and started to takt Dr. Pieroo'k
Prescription. I took It foar

times a day, nnd in three, month I dU
not havo to go to bed, did not seed
doctor. I gained so much in the thrM
months thnt my husband said Ym
take that modleino for a year,' and X

did so. Now I do all my and!
havo novor had a since. XI
sleep good, eat good, and feel good, mf1
nerves nro lino, it tuts boon twenty-o- i
months since I havo taken tho 'Pre

nnd I havo not hnd
turn or tno troublo so I roeoi
ninnil tlm 'Pnvnrltn T!...ilnHnr. a
every slstor." MRS.
LO0KHART, 1111 I Ave. East.

All Liquid or tablet form.'

Getting It
"So Tom Is not without a
"No, without u Job he's In an em-

barrassing

Don't Go From
to Worse!

Arc you nlwnys weak, miserable
half-sick- Then it's time you found out
what is wrong. Kidney weakness causes
much Buttering from lame-ncV- s,

stiffness and rheumatic pains,
and if brings danger ot seri-
ous troublesdropsy, and
Urinht's disease. Don't delay. Use
Doan'8 Kidney mil. They have
helped and should help you.

your

A Case
Mrs. C. A. Lnng-lion- ",

H i o a rllsh,JgggLJ 8. D., B.iyss "My
kldneya didn't net
frcelv cnouch and
my limbs, foot nnd
hands swelled. My
back had a ntlng-In- jr

pain right
across my kidneys.
When I wan told
about Doan'a Kid-
ney rllla I started
taking thorn and
Sot flno rollef from

stnrt Throe
pilrAil mn nf

tho attack."
Get Doan't at Any Store, 60e

DOAN'SVaSV
roSTEK-MlLBUR- N CO-- V.

IN KSTOKSt Inactive, mtnlnif ot
nlit' listed iccurltlaii prontitblj
lulu nmv lnnue, brlnirlnit higher return"
11 W llnnty, Itoom KOI, to Hrodwy, N T

FKFMJ CC"R!BR!&SBSBffiafttt

Cold With

AND

Lb

CASCAHA kP QDININE

Neglected Colds nro Dcngerous
Take no chnncos. Keep this standard remedy handy for tha first mmm.

Breaks up cold in 24 houro Relieves
Grippe in 3 dayo Kxctllciit for Headache

Quinine In thin form doen not alfcct tho head Coscoxa U bst Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

When Children are Sickly
m$k:$L

jrZ&Z4V
OMV'

nro Constipated, l'ovctuh, Cry out In their Bleep, Jake com
easily, Iluvu Ileuduchoj, btoinuch or Bowel troub , Try

OTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN

Thoy nro pleanant to tnko and a ccrlnht rcllof. Thoy act on tho
Liver nud Uowelu and tend to corrcot intestinal dijordors. 10,000
from mothorH and frioudo of littlo onus tolling of relief. No mother should bo
without a box of Mother Qray'n Bwcot Powdera for uso whon needed. Ak
to-da- y. At Druggists. Tho ntod of thorn often comes nt hours.

Vsad hy fat4 over iliMy years.
Do Not Accept Any Substitute lor M0TIIEK CRAY'S SWEET POWDERS.

Pure, Rich Blood Will Keep
t: Your Body Vigorous and Healthy!
t
1"X"XX"X"XmxX"X'K'":"X'""X"XxX":xx

Whon impurltlcB
blood Bymploms

uppotlte, followed by
Icflbpnlnp; energy,

Byotem by
you yourself

of breakdown.
Nearly everybody needs

S. S. thu grout vege-
table out

impurities twice
an excellent idea

Proscription

operation

doctors
Favorite

hoadacho

scription' any
far.

suffering NOBUsf

druggists.

Straight
situation."

situation."

Bad

and

backache,

gravel

thousands
Ask

Dakota

linvnft

Boa

BUFFALO. N.

depreciated
cuiiverteil

GriM

Btoraaeh,
testimonials

inconvenient
liloihotu

craduul
becomes

remedy,

housework

nculectcd,

neighbor!

South

precaution to Keep the system la a
vigorous condition so as to more
easily resist diceaso to which every
one Is subject. S. S. S. is without
un equal us a general tonic and sys-

tem buildor. It improves tho appe-

tite and gives now strength and vi-
tality to both old and young.

Full Information and valuable lit.
eratu.nvx'iTkn bo had by writing to
HaYt b'pccillc (Jo., 1&U Uwitt Lab

thlsjijffatery. Atlnnta, Ga.
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